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THE FAST TRAILS TO CHICAGO.

Jew Yrk Central' Fipre.s rtlnr
Added To.

Oeorre H. t)anlr'.s, general pamenrcr
ipnt of the New York Central road, talk-

ing yesterday of the company'e fast train
service, ssld that, In addition to the now
twenty-hou- r train, thrrc are now four
twentjr-four-ho- tralna to Chicago, and
two Empire State expresses dally.

The Twentieth Century Limited, twenty-hou- r

train, leaves New Tork every day at
1:45 p. tn. and arrives at Chicago the next
morning at 9:4.". The Lake Shore Limited
lesves New Ycrk at 6.30 every afternoon,
arriving in Chlcagi the next afternoon at
4:30. Tho Fast Mall, a fine twenty-four-ho-

train, leaves New Tork at 1:45 a. m.
very day, reaching Chicago the next morn-

ing at 7:60, by both the Lake Shore and the
Michigan Central. The noonday Chicago
Limited loaves New York at 1 p. m., reach-
ing Chicago by the Lake Shore the next
morning at a twenty-four-ho- train,
really twenty-thre- e hours and fifty minutes.
The Detroit and Chicago Limited leaves
New York at 4 p. m.. reaching Chicago the
next aftcri"on. a fourth twenty-four-ho- ur

train. From tho New York Timet.
Note. The New York Central alto has

15 trains a day between New York and
Buffalo and Niagara Falla; B trains a day
between New York and St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati; 4 trains a day between New York
and Montreal and by Its Boston and Albany
division 4 trains a day between New York

nd Boston via Springfield.

Aaaoaacemeats of the Theaters.
This week's bill will be given at the m

for the laat two times today, mat-

inee and night, with a good record for
drawing crowds and quite aatisfactory for
pleating. Lola Yberrl, the spectacular
dancer, has not emphasized a claim to
much distinction as a terpslchorean artist,
but with the elaborate scenes and colored
lighting effects the depiction of histortl
dances, aa it might be termed, haa been
closely watched.

Commencing tomorrow one of those even-
ly balanced programs has been arranged.
Reno and Richards, the comedy acrobats,
will be prominent. "The Girl With the
Diamond Dress," Florence Bindley, will
be a feature of special Interest to women
folk, who will want ta see her scintillating
Jewel bedecked robe. A new sketch, enti-

tled "Mag Haggerty's Father," will be pre-

sented by tbe popular farceurs, Ryan and
Richfield. Louis Montrose, the dainty ring-

ing and dancing comedienne; Franco Piper,
with a novel banjo "turn;" Sailor and Bar-

bette, comedians, and the kinourome com-

plete the bill.

"The Chaperons" company will play the
Sunday matinee performance at Boyd's ow-

ing to the Inability of James O'Neill to
reach Omaha In time to open In the after-
noon. For this performance prices will be
placed at the very lowest figure. Sunday
matinee patrons will have an opportunity
of seeing a high-price- d show for the same
prices usually paid for the cheap attrac-
tions. Mr. O'Neill will present his play,
"The Manxman," In the evening.

It Is Erie Hallroaa All the Way.
Travel via the Erie railroad from Chi-

cago to New York. Every mile pictur-
esque and every mile protected by aafety
block signals. Through service to New
York, Boston and Columbus. Stop-ov- er of
ten days allowed on all through tickets at
Cambridge Springs and Niagara Falla.
Lowest rate. H. L. Purdy, traveling pas-
senger agent, Chicago.

Ben Har, Attention!
Members of Mecca Court, Tribe Ben

Hur, are requested to attend the funeral of
our brother, D. J. Sinclair, which takes
place from his late residence, 2812 Douglas
street, at 3 p. m., Sunday, March 29.
C. H. ALLEN, W. N. DORWARD,

Bcriba. Chief.

Hawts 2 hat a. Spring stylt-s- . Quality
guaranteed. Stephens 4 Smith, opposite P.O.

Utr

The best shoemaking in
this country, the best leath-
ers that can be bought, the
latest patterns in style, are
represented in the

OP

.
ON MOD,

The ahoe that retails at two
prices,

$8 50 and $2.50.

c N k.

I A -- 1U I M

The price and the name.

That Is all there is to

205 South 1515 St.

It Made Him Mad
A man living several miles north of Coun-

cil Bluffs c&me Into our store yesterday
and tbe way he wadei into a stock of
drugs and patent medicines was enough
to attract our particular attention, and inresponse to our inquiry If he was going to
start a home drug atore, he ssld: "WELL,
I'LL TELL YK, IT MAKES MB MAD
when I know how I've been held up over
the river for these here things; I dltn'tknow there was such a difference till some
feller left one o' these Omaha papers 10my house tother day, and 1 Just thought
I'd try you fellers and see if it's Just asyou say." There are LOTS OP PEOPLE
FROM IOWA and Nebiaka and South
Dukota and MISSOURI, as well a-- frommany other states , who tiavj KOUNI
OUT that It payx to TKV UH FELt.KRS-THAT-

WHY WK HAVE THK I.AROKST
MAIL ORDER DRUO BUSINESS IN NE-
BRASKA! The OMAHA HEE. NEWS.
WESTERN PRESS (German) DANISH
PIONEER. COUNCIL BLUFFS NON-
PAREIL and other papers are daily carryIng the good news to new friends. Watchthese ads and compare them with whatyou are paying.
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TODAY GREAT SALE FROM THE

Watch

CHICAGO DRAPERY STORE
J. 000 yards of high class upholstery and drapery tapestries.

Every yard of tapestry from this Chicago store sold up to $5 a
yard. The stock that goes on sale Saturday consists of heavy
wool gobelin tapestry, all silk brocatelles and satin Derby
tapestry, French striped tapestry, heavy Rep tapestry, in fact,
a wonderful assortment f all kinds of tapestry.

$3.50 AND $5 TAPESTRIES AT 75C
We will sell the all silk, silk and wool andfj F"

all wool tapestries that sold in Chicago from J
$3. 50 to $5 a yard, at, yard ...
All the satin Derby tapestry that sold in Chicago CQp

up to $2.50 a yard, at, per yard
All the tapjstries that sold in Chicago at 75c and OP$1.00 a yard, at, a yard
AU the tapestries that soli on S'ate strett, Chicago, at 35c,

50c and 65c a yard, including many handsome 1
French stripes, at, per yard

Rope Portieres Today
The entire stock of rope portieres from this purchase to be closed out.

Over 1,000 rope portieres of every kind, quality and de-

scription, including some of the most beautiful rope por-
tieres ever shown in thin and heavy cable cords, in every
color, that, sold up to $10.00 each in Chicago we have
divided into two lots and will sell all
the f5 portieres at f1.98, and all the
$5 and f10 portieres at, each

EXTRA SPECIAL
A Huge Stock for Monday's Sale.

On Monday we will place on sale the entire stock of
couch covers, tapestry portieres and lace ;curtains of
every kind, quality and description from. this Chicago
store. We bought these goods remarkably cheap and
will sell them in many instances at about one-fourt- h

their Chicago price.
We will place on sale tlie entire stock of bobbinet,

drapery ticking, drapery denim, drapery bur-
lap, drapery cretonne, drapery Swisses, all kinds of cords
and loops and all the brass goods, brass extension rods,
etc., at about one-fourt- h their former price.'

New Boys
Clothing
Department

Juvenile Soap Easter Novelties
SMALL
CAKE 3C.

Pur Witch Hazel, quart
Co Cescaretr
26c Bromo Seltser
Carter's Liver Pills
26o Chamberlain's Cough Cure.
Packer' Tar Soap
25o Plso Cure
(1.00 Scott's Emulsion ..
Jayne'a Vermifuge
Castoria
Peruna

Bo
180

14a

J6o

German Kimmel Bitters 76o

Pear's Unscented Soap 'tfo
Nurses' Clinical Record Sheets, per

block of flfty sheets 35o

Hen's Pants
25c a Pair.

Yesterday we started our weekly special
sales. Friday and Saturday of each week
ws will sell something out of our stock
at a sensational low price. One half of the
lot goes on sale Friday; the other half Is
reserved for Saturdays. Althouth we had
a big aale on these $1.00 pants that ws
aell at 25c, there is a new lot going en
sale Saturday morning. Our rule one
pair to a customer will be strictly ob-

served, neither will any be sold to chil-
dren. If in need of a spring suit of
clothes don't buy before you look us over.
We make a specialty of Men's suits at
$10.00; you .pay $15.00 for tbe identical
goods elsewhere. We have the agency
In Omaha tor Alfred Benjamin's fine
clothing. We show elegant Spring Over-
coats, made by Benjamin, for $12.50 and
$15.00. Priestley's genuine Crsveatte
coats as low at $6.75. The Guarantee
Clothing Co.. 1619 and 1621 Douglas St.

Special
for Next Week

Largs, comfortable, mahogany
rocker of ezqulalte taste and per-
fect workmanship and finish, up-

holstered tn genuine leather, with
spring seat and leather' back.
Price on this rocker regularly $20

our price next week, $13.50.

Baker Furniture Co.
Formerly Shlvsrick Furniture Co.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Artealttjri Weekly.

Capital ana Surplus, 1108.000.00 Assets. U15.0OO.0O

Four Per Cent Interest
TOU can open a savings account at uus can wun ai.uo.
And that dollar and every dollar you deposit afterwards will earn 4 per cent.
compound Interest.
This Is the oldest and strongest savings bank In the Stats has stood Uka a rock
through every financial storm. ' - ,

Ws furnlih little sue! basks to place la the ho nut. Can sad get ooa

CITY SAVINGS DANK -

Brr BUooh, Slstaanth and Dustlae Strawta
OMAHA. NEB.

1

lfcu

19o
14a

lo
740
29a

62a

,7uhJemeJy HOWELL'S ANTI-KA17- F
. A!: your dmwUt. r send 25c to Howell Drujr Co., Omaha, Neb.
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2.98

silkoline,

Boys'
Clothing

Third Floor

STICK CANDY,
20 Sticks-6- c.

CHOCOLATE CREAM LB ..12Ho
EASTER EGOS LB...'.,.,..'..'. ...... 150

Easter Chicks, ' '.Easter Ducks
Easter Goslias, Easter Rabbits,
Easter Pls, , Easter Baskets,

'CrramEffi, Tla Eggi,'
Paper Eggi, , Caady Easts.

AND' THE LARGEST LINE OF
. EASTER NOVELTIES .

IN THE CITY.

mmm
The Style and Quality
of H., S. & AL Clothes

cannot be ap-
proached by
the work of the
ordinary cus-
tom tailor.
They are sel-

dom equaled
by even the
highest priced

Mr. Peter Sip. . aiTlODg tnem.
The cost of II., S. & M.
clothes at Hayden Bros. is

less than one-thir-d the custom
tailors charge. You have, them
in all ranges to choose from,' in
patterns, fabrics and art. They
have that individual nicety and
distinctiveness so much desired
by dressy men. These qualities
are united with dependableness.
You need not be a clothing critic
to note the charm and attract
iveness and becomingness of the
spring styles ' Ilayden Bros.'
have.

HAYDEN'S CLOTMINO SALESMEN

ars here In the alert to please. If a
man haa aa idea what he wants, they'll
fnd it for him. Thev'll show k!in differ
ent styles and patterns and euta until he's
perfectly satisfied and finds just the top
coat, coat and vest, trousers or suit .that
be reels is Just right. The Haydea Bros.'
prices are always the loweat.

Mr. Vetrr Sip will b ajlad to show
his frleada aa4 caitonrri the ken
Ideas la mea's aprlasr salts.

I9AYDEN BROS,
Selling ths Most Clcth'r.r D

M. X (Ww 4 IMA Hmu.

'tINlTnn BTATPH OBIHitilTOfiY.
Vmmk Mwykr a a Wiot w piiiUm
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The rtellitMr store.
600 dot. Men's and Boy's four-pl- y all linen collars la all styles, standing and

turndown, every coilar .warranted perfect and worth 15c; on sale at 60.
Hen's 25c black and fancy colored half hose at 10c.
Men's 60c lisle bread H hose tn plain and fanry colors at 25c
Men'a 60c neckwear in all the new styles, at 25c.
Men's 75c medium weight underwear at 46c. '
All the new spring styles In men's Dire shirts at $1.04 and $1.60.
Children's 35c vests and panta In all slses at 16c.

Exquisite millinery was never so hsnd-some- ly

displayed In Omaha as It Is this
season at Hayden Bros'. The entire big
depsrtment has been completely refitted,
enlarged and embellished and will sur-
prise and delight every lady of taste dur-
ing the ORAND SPRING OPENING TO

Two Stocks of
With pleasure we announce again 200

sample suits received by express yester-
day for Saturday's selling. The advance
styles shown only by Hayden Bros. T.f you
have not visited this' department this sea-
son we would again respectfully Invite you

York State ap
aale

Pork
Loins.....

Mutton
Stews

Corn
Beef, 7H and.

Legs

7

DENTIST,

ill Elk.

kliiS

I04CR Beef, 10c and.

wwi'ork
4c Butu- -

wis Roast.

in ....

without quality are no

Interest to or one else. In
and

want the the
and the
There one drug etore you are

these and
the1 the same time are

Hosr- -
houna Urop

Cream, Jar
6 pkgs

La Perfume, 01....
Yale s
AJax Tablets
big bottle Violet

oust

you any

full

25c
25e
66 j
75j
403
16c

Park aad St.

882.

We received a
that Is simply out With

a our

and a little youcan make all the
old most ss good as
All you do. Is to one coat
of the let it stand I or 4 minutes,
taka eld rag, and wipe OS
the varnish, dirt and all. Then the

and all done.
Call see work at ths

&
laslh lth

Ws sell '

Hen's and Boys'
15c at 5c

GRIND SPRIIiQ MILLINERY OPEHIKQ
MORROW With elegant
new mirrors and fixtures, work,
flowers, rich and carpetlngs and
latest model separate Inspection and try-Ing--

an Ideal
place for the and the selection
of the dslnty new creations that are so

IN THIS GRAND you will
have first glimpse superb and elegant
styles Berlin, Paris and the
eastern fashion centers, f

Ths new spring millinery -

has that beauty and fsshlon
so much desired. possesses that air of

and life and newness so
much sought after by :

'

Invited
Call and make at home

this beautiful and se far
the lates and most

Idea In ladles'

SPRING
Massfaetareri'

becomlngness.

Skirts sad New Sprlnar Waists.
to come and see the most wo-

men's suits that were ever
shown in More of them than all
the in Omaha We can
show you fifty In
price from $5.00 to 1126.00.

GROCERY BARGAINS
One aralloa eaas Apples, mew delicious, worth to

60c on at 13 l-- 2c

Mutton

PRICES ON MEATS AND

0

IS - Veal

Eel

J 1

HAYDEN BROS.

DEWEY STONE URNITURE GO.
1115-111- 7 rarnam Street.

Leading Furniture House West

Chiffoniers and Chests Drawers

varnish

varnish

Street.

Omaba.

distinct

Stew.

Smoked

Haddles.

f

in the

prices

prices

Incarnata

PAINT

furoltuie

palaU

lavishly

London,

houses
styles ranging

pack,

Finnan

The variety the above Una much

larger than usual EVERY-

THING from the dainty narrow

with mirrors the
'largo one drawer alone holding as

much aa a Tiey are oak,.....

Spanish curly, birch.) E.. ma-

ple, walnut and Tuna
value'a $S.00. 49.00, 111.15, $13'. 75, "

115.00," $17.50.' " I21.00; ,22.00, ' and
4

$28.00, and finer grades up; $110.00.

and Tables match

many lata designs.
- ' misrepresentation

reliable.

DEWEY & STONE fMURE CO.
1115-11- 17 farnam Street

Make' in the Right

Bailey
THE

Paxton

FISH

QftVeal

GOOD

and. food are
with sore and aching

teeth. Let us put your mouth a
'

and given free. ;

ALBERT EDHOLM,
Uposlto

Dealer in Hawkea' Cat and Silverware.
Specialist Diamante to $650.00. may
ua literally. s

107 N. sf

YOU WANT BOTH

Low of

preparations
you purity

freshness Ingredients.
Is where

aasured of Important Hems,
at right

Lrge package

Fine Cold
Hardwood

Tren

Ammonia

S, HOWELL,
Ave. Leaveawortk

A Boon for
Housekeepers

have Just RE-

MOVER sight.
bottle of

Paint Remover

look new.
have, apply

remover,
an cornea

apply
la Alnt that easy?

and It

Fuller Drug Paint
114

Collars

SATURDAY.
scroll

It makes
showing

OPENING
of

from

It
seasonableneas

distlnctlvs

Art Cordially
yourself

In department,
yourself

headwear.'

NEW SUITS

beautiful
tailor-mad- e

combined.

CUT

91c

&

tn Is

embracing
Chiffoniers

remarkable to extremely

ones

trunk.- - shown in
mahogany, B.

mahogany, Excep-

tional at
S26.M,?

to

..Dressers Dressing to

of the

Positively no abso-

lutely

Sure You Are Place

HEALTH
thorough mastication of

Impossible
tn

comfortable condition.
estimates

,.5c
20c

of

Examinations

JKWELKR, P.
Glass. Gold

-2- 5.QQ You' take

16th

purchasing medicines
strength,

of

Toothpicko,

E.

Telephone

of

to

it.

Go

draplhgs

apartments.

displayed.

at Haydens

s.

You
Saturday

fashionable

(lie

O.

Our Boys' $1.50 Shoes

are being worn by mere Omaha boys
than all other kinds of boys' shoes put
together. No one ever buys another

'

kind after having once worn these.
They are made right from good stock

and consequently give the most wear
and the greatest satisfaction.

Bring the boys In Saturday and let
ua show you what a ulce ahoe this Is.

Ws are having a special sals on
misses' and children's high cut box
cslt shoes at $1.25. $1.15. $1.50 that
tbe regular price la $1.61, $1.75 and

.

OREXEL SHOE CO.
Oaaha's Ut-U-D-its Sin Hm

1419 FARNAM STREET.

E very nook and corner of our great Woman's Depart-partm- ent

is filled to its very Unquestion

ably our showing is the most extensive in Omaha and the

pf ices arc so attractive that to look means to buy. v

or

'

' We are for a special
value In Woman's White Waists, made of

a medium weight figured mercerized
cloth large, .

new collar ' newest it can be
compared with any $4.00
waist In the market
SATURDAY

: M

to

',...
pamE-''- -

Fg
GRANOLA

limit.

MALTED BREAKFAST
Pkg,.........'..

COUNTRY.

Three,
MOTHER'B OATS

ror
MILK

DRESSED l2iC

ATOMS

Ei,.aeil

of

Women's
Made Suits

Sale Saturday.
just received by ex-

press high grade tailor
sample suits, niade sea-

son's swellest materials, fancy
mixtures crepe cloth, etamines,
French voiles, cheviots
broadcloths, in the hand-
some blouse effects, the

bishop puff sleeves, the lat-
est and panel
some unlined and others

drops,
alike

THEY GO ON SALE
SATURDAY AT

$14.75, $16.75, $1875,
$24.75, $29.75 and $45

Special Offer

Woman's

Shirt
offering Saturday

fncy
beautiful, exclusive patterns,

2.50
Woman's Dress and

Walking Skirts
Pally arrivals In Walking skirts so
much In demand. Walking and Runabout Skirts

man tailored Scotch tweeds thd new mix-
tures, splo ndld values ;

4.90, 6.90, 7.90, 9.75, & 12.75

Ifaqdsome Voile and
Etamine Skirts

Just New York's best makers, tn black
1

blue and tan, some some with silk drop
skirts or street wear

9.75, 12.75, 18 75, 24.75,
Up to 65.00.

.'.Woman's New Spring Coats
.' .Our assortment of woman's spring Jackets Is now ready, comprising
the very latest novelties, styles, as well as materials.. We invite every
woman has a thought of purchasing a Jacket to Inspect our grand
showing.' ,

llllllJLLL,uBllllJJllJllLlmimlTOgBggg3a
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Start Early
Save Money

t ..tniiin. us" you begin saving
money at breakfast '

Note the following prices ou
food:
j , GROCERIES.

'

GRANUTB . . IOC
Per Pkg.....

Per

Per Pkg....
..

Per Pkg
FOOD

Per

OF
Per Bot ,

Per Bot
PICKLES , .'per o

Per lb., JKC zq ana ...

IOC
lOt

MALTA CERES- -

Iflc
.IOC

LARGE BOTTLE CATSU- P- f)c
PEARL ONIONS

CHOICE BUTTli.

EGGS
per dos

pkgs, for
.

Three .pugs,
EAGLE

Tmn nunm fnr

fer.
FRESH

HEAD LEAF LFTTUi

gTRINO BEANS
RADISHES
NEW POT
P1B PLANT
TOMATOES

Malaga Grapes",

for

t 1(1 MHER8

.10c

25c
COUNTRY 12lc

...25C

CHICKENS

VEGETABLES.

CAl'UrLOWEB
SPINACH
(IRKES ONIONS
BUO
PARSLEY

per ISc.

Sommer Bros
of Good

28th aad Omaha.
Market Tel. T30. Tel. 18it

A Special Shipment
Tailor

Go on .

We
50

of this

and
made

all with
new

aliape'skirts,

cotton silk no two

White

Waist

and sleeves

Dress and

strictly

arrived from
unllned,

who

10c

f()C

.

10c

FRESH

25c
25c

FREBH
id........... -

PLANT

CKANUKRRIES

poaad,

Llvlaa.
Farnam Streets,

Grocery

have
made

flare
with

evening

$1.50 Shoes

For Boys '

We are selling a boy's shoe
for J1.50 that will surprise you
with the good wear and great
comfort It will give.

They are made of the right
stuff to resist the bard, rough

ear a boy is bound to give
them. The leather isn't the
finest, but It's tough snd strong,
snd the best that Is put Into
& boy's $1.60 sboe.

The soles are thick and warm,
and ths ahoes are shaped for
comfort. There are no others
like them for 11.00.

rnvcHAF cnii
i.&D0MLAOi m

P. E. FLODMAN & CO., JEWELERS'
1514 CAPITOL AVENUE. ,

Try us when your watch or clock needs repairing. You will
get first-clas- s work at very moderate prices. We know that you
will come again. Our customers are our best advertising. Any
kind of jewelry repaired or new articles made on short notice.

CoaiflTO? &nd is Worth IV
S)AfeJ WTO

VlctorVhlle l603 .re.rn4-a,jmJ-t. TeL.lS


